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4d every Thursday morning, at Bellefonte, C=str 
niy, Pa 
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each insertion 
d for less than M its 

ia the editorial colamns, 15 conts 
each insertion. 

  

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS 

Congress, Hon, A.G Conrin, Bellefonte, 

A. Wattace, Clearfield 

LAN 

Hon. L. Ruoxx 

State Senator, Hon, W 

Representatives, DWARD, 

Pr sident Jadge 49th Dist, Contre 

Hon, A. O, Foasr, Bellofonte. 

Awociste Judges, Hon, ( 

and Huntingdon 

NDERSON, 

RUMBERG EK, 

om Warken 

if, Wu. Dogesax, 

« A. SCHARYYER, 

5. Swira. 

k Ory us’ Court, J. A, MoOuary 

mecorder, Frask KE. Brora, 

t Attorney C. Mey an, 

wroner, Dr HL K. 1 

ounnty Detective, Oap't A. Mute, 

CHURCHES 

Presbyterian ward street 

raday at 
$ Chap at 

Meeting (Chapel) Wednesday at 7030p. ». 

M. E Church, Howard and Spring Streets, Rev. D 
Monroe, Pastor, Services every Sunday at 10.30 & 
and 7 ». ». Banday School at 30 pr. ux. Prayer 

t Wednesday at 7-30 p, u, 
Si. John's Protestant Episcopal Church, Lamb and 
Hegheny streets, Rev. J, Owwald Davie, Rector 
erviceds every Sunday at 1000 4. %. and 7» 
rayer Meeting Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
§t. John's Roman Ustholic, Bast Bishop Street, Rev, 
McArdle Pastor. Mass at 6 and services 16.30 A. x. 

nd Tr x. 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rev. W. HH 
nyder Pastor, Services ev ry Sunday st 10.30 = 
nd 7 rm, Sanday School at 3.30 » ®. Prayer 
eoting Wednesday evening at 7.90, 

Lutheran, Bast High street, Rev Chas 
sator Services every RBunday at 10.3% 

Sunday School at 2.30 ». x 

0 Wednesday evening. 

United Brethern, High and Thomas Streets, Rev 
ertman. Pastor, Services avery other Sunday ™ 

0s. x. and Tr. vn. Sunday School at A. u Pray. 
Meoting Wednesday st 7-30». x. 

A.M. .E Church, West igh Street, Rev. Norris 

stor. Bervices every Runday morning and evening 

Y.M. CO. A, Spring and High Streets 
esting and Services Sunday at 4» ¥. Library and 

adiog Room open from 8 A. wa. to 10 ». x, daily 

AM. andT yp 

Prayer Meeting at 

General 

LODGES, 

Bol'afonts Lodges No 
¥ ! ght on 

Balle 
y night o 

nstans Commandery No 33 K.T., on the second 
day night of every month 

Pentre Lodges No 150.1. 0.0. F. meet avery Thars 

ly avening at 7 o'clock at 1. 0. 0. F. Hall, opposite 
sh House 

8A. Y. MM. meets on These 
tf before every full moon, 

o Chapter No. 241, meets on the first Pri 
f every month, 

a ellefonte Encampment ¥ 1, meats the second 

i fourth Mon 
ite the Bush Hone, { the other one came up lor 
Bellefonte Council No. 290, 0. of U. A. M. meets 
ry Tossday evening in Bush Arcade 

i 
wean Branch Connell No. 141, Junior Order U. A this altervoon ir to-morrow 
meets every Friday evening, 

Bellefonte Conclave No. 111.1 O. 1. meets in Har 
New Building the second and fourth Friday eve | 

g of each month. 

llofonte Fenciblea™Co, “B." 5th Reg. N. G. P. 
te in Armory Hall every Friday evening. 

  

G. A R at St. Louis. 

ir. Louis, Sep. 29. It was long after 

dnight when the banquet tendered 

the loeal and visiting correspondents 

the press, by the California delega- 

n at Armory Hall, eame to a close. 

here were 

ed like water, 

Ista” as Generals Sherman and Fair 

d,s Hon. Hanniball 

nors Oglesby, of 

ndial speakers, and kept the com 
hy in excellent humor, 
he same old clouds and drizzle | 
le their appearance this morning, 
ch to the chagrin of the promoters 
he great trades demonstration and 

de, which is booked for to-night. 

here was a consultation this morn- 
between the Council of Adminis 
ion, General Fairchild and Charles 

iantz, of Albany, M. Y., the repre- 
ative of Joseph W. Drexel, in ref- 

* i match with the resolution, wh 

T. Steck, | 

lays of each month in the Hall op- | 

1,200 guests and wine | The Grand Army Encampment 

Such veteran “jour- | 

Hamlin, Gov- 

ply to the care and preservation of the 
cottage. Mr, Gantz responded that 
the State of New York would attend to 
this feature of the affair; that the Leg- 

irlsture would, in all probability, add a 

few thousand dollars snd that with the 

receipts from the sale of souvenirs and 
trinkets the cottage and its surround. 
ings could be preserved in good style. 
At the close of the conference there 
was an usanimous agreement that the 
gift should be accepted, 

A movement has been inaugurated 
looking to the re-election of Genersl 

Fairchild as 

originated with the California delega- 

tion, which was in caucus until afier 

20’clock this morning. Generel Slo 

oum's candidacy was dismissed very 

quickly, and without even the formality 

ava SS. A A eS 

BELLEFONTE, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER HA. 

P. T. BARNUM'S 
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH, 

~=ombined with the— 

emmanwone. «(17020 London 3 Ring Circus ! 
and Monster Roman Hippodrome, 

Making Ten Uunited Monster Shows,   of a ballot, 

between the 

Then there was a contest | 

supporters of Generals | 

Grier, of this eity, and Warner, of Ken- | 
.: > h | sas City, but both of them fell short of | 

! 

the number necessary to hold the dele- 

gation. As a last resort a second term | 

for General Fairchild sas suggested; | 

the compromise Was immediately 

adopted, and the deleg Mion st once un-~- 

furled the banner of the present Com -   
{ mander-an-Chief, This morniog it was 

| working 
i 

| expectation that sufficient support will 

hard to gain recruits, in the 

| be secured to-day to induce the Gen 

| oral 10 consent to the use of his name 
{In the event of a peremptory refu 

the Californians will throw thei 

strength to Warner. General Shermat 
| has declared for General Grier, 

Daly the Committee on Credential 

reported at the opening ofthe encamyp- | 

| ment th's morning. Something 

| expected from the Committee on i 

lations but it failed to show wu, 

| to the disappointment of many of 
ous to | delegates, who are an» get at na 

| diseu s10n of the pros an | cous of Com 

{rade Vandevoort's resolution censurin 2 

President Cleve] 

{ Dependent Pension bill. The members 

| of the committee h vl ensconsed them- 
| selves in a little room on tha gallery 
1 or, and were having a wrestling 

ch Insite 

{up to the hour of adjournment of the 
morning session without any 

| result. that 

fifths of the committes are ia 

definite 

It is said, however three 

favor of 

reporting the resolution to the encamp- 
ment in its original shape, 

The only definite action of impor 

{tance in the encampment up to the 
dinner hour was the adoption of the 

| pension bill giving the widow of every 

| soldier $8 per month, no 

| whether death resulted from 

| received in the army or elsewhere, and 

matter 

injuries 

{which further makes every depeadeat 
{or pauper so'dier's discharge papers the 
jonly necessary claim for a pension of 
1812 monthly. Under this measure 
veterans who are inmates of charitab's 

| instit itions or soldier's home and 
{ have the pr por discharge papers 

{who can show by the ree 

were honorably discharg «d 

Federal army would be eat tied to 

| pension. The news of the adog tion 
| the messure created consi le rable 

{satisfaction among the 

| the Service Pen 

SU porters 

"on i, who wan! 

action upon their own measure before 
i 

ition. The setvice bill wil 

| 
consider 

{Ome 

3 

| 
| The reunion by States ut Forest Park 
for which great preparations had bey | . | made, is in progress to-day, but the | 

| favorable condition of the weather 

| mititating considerably 

| cons, 
| comrades upon the ground and they ae 

AERInst ils su 

Still there are several thousan: 

paradiag around 

| renewing old 

to each others teats 

wsociations, filling the 

air with war songs, foraging in the com- 
| missary departments and generally hav. | 
| ing a jolly good sme, 

will 
{| meet in Columbus, O., in 1885, the week 
of the centennial anniversary of the 

| settlement of that city, 
i — dl — 

Blood on French Soil 

Pants, September 20, <M. Lebisue, a 
banker at Nancy, who is the lesses of 

H 

[Hlinois, and Evans | 
Colorado, were the leading post | 

| the grounds where the frontier shoot. 
ing occurred, and who was one of the | 
party of sports men, says 

“Our party kept the frontier line » 
few yards on the left. While descend. 
ing a path we were absolutely exposed 
on the German side, When the first 
shot was fired I heard the hiss of a bul. 

{let overhead. Before I had recovered 
from my surprise a second shot killed   peo Lo the soceptanee of the Grant 

tege at Mount McGregor. Gantz 

ome here prepared to hsad over 
deed for the cotiage, but it was sug- 

pd that there was a diffloulty in 

way of accepting the bequest in the 

that the Grand Army is not sn in. 

orated body. This was referred to 
Advooste General Tainter, of 

nectiont, who decided that it would 

be necessary to appoint a board of 
in whose name the deed could 

made out. He held further that 
deed might be transferred in trust 

oational officers and their sue- 
: These two suggestions were 
ed to the National Escampruent, 

hon it was suggested (hat the or- 
tion ied no fund availble to ap 

’ yy " / NC 

the keeper and a third wounded Lieu 
| tenant Wagner, 

“I summoned the local authorities 
Wa found blood pools on French soil ‘1 

| I requested a Sergeant of geod’ armes 
to mark a tree at the spot. | swear 
that neither challenge nor ory was ad. 
dressed to us. Had the Germans utter. 
ed a sound we must have heard them, 

~The Supreme Court affirmed the 
decision of the lower court in the cre 
of Silas M. Bailey the ex-siate troarur. 
er of Pennsylvania. During his term 
of office Mr, Bailey deposited in a bank 
in Fayette county $70,000. The bank 
failed and the state never recovered 
tho money. Mr. Bailey was sued for 

and the lower courts de. 
he was responsible for the     

AITOTIIER SFEIOW ADDED TIEIIS SE.ASOXT, 

CAPITAL $4,000,000. DAILY EXPENSE, $7,000. 
Largest and Richest Amnsement «nt rprise on the face of the Globe. 

King Theebaw’s "EHR 
The most marvelous human be 

ally Family 
exist. Revered and hon ngs knows 

ored as sacred Mascots r Lock . Burn, ese Empire, 

cured at an expense of £100 
Country. 

ge elevated stage for Olym. 
d and Train 

M use um of hiving homan wonde rs 

npany in three big rings. Hu 
|] I'wo immense double menageries of w “ 

pian games, 

ed beasts, Mammoth 

Grand Roman Hippodrome, with glorious Races. 

As large an life and quite as JUILD0, 10 is vig peti very noved arin SR010TOR 
Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition. 

XY i . » 2 \ 1 | ( R The affectionate and distressed o mpan ion of Jumbo, 

PROCING TIT ARTIC ML LANE ros 
CARY BOY TOM 

Pry ) 

«CAPTAIN + 
I he 1 q mtic marvel. Pe riorming a series of wi nderful feats in a 

specially constructed lake of crystal waler 

PAUL = BOYTONs% 

  
  

          

  

WHEN YOU CAN GET 
| $<. OO 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 

: 
| 

: 

THE 5 FLYING sx GYMNASIUM, 
| Ereath- Taking Acts iraveling at the nthe F ving Trapez, while 

Rate of I'birty Miles an Hour. 

Myriads of Intensely luteresting and Startling 

Enormous Expense, 
Featares, collected at an 

Trained Horses, Doge, Pigs. Ponies Lions, Tigers, Panthers. 
enas, Leopards, Camels, BE ephants, Moukeys, Birds, and even R piles. 

hy 

4 eT 

i, - Winns Ae ll 

100 Startling Acts and Furious Races on the Hippodrome Track. 300 
Phenomenal and Daring Artists performing in 3 Rings. 100 Foreign 
Specialists Executiog Perilons Feats on the Elovved Stage, 11 Acts go- 
ing on at the same time. 1.000 New Features and Wonderful Attractions. 

TREMUNDOUS FREE STREET PARADE. 
Containiog over a Mile of Rich Objects and Rare Features, will leave 

the Grounds at 8 o'clock a. m. 
Admission to Everything, 50 cls. Children undet 9 years, 2 cto 3 
Two exhibitions daily at 2 and 8 p.m, Doors open st 12 30 and 1. 

B™ For the accommodation of those wishing to avoid the erowds 
wagon, an office has been established at Bairfoot's Book 
pos office, whore reserved numbered tickets can be 

orice, and admimion tickets at the usus! alight 
EXCURSION RATS OIT ALL 

BXHIBIP AT LOCK HAVE 

N84 < | 
8 \ | i 

ears, Hy- 

    

  

  

We have now on exnibition and sale 

For this 8=dzy Strike Cleck with 
Alarm Attachment, 

IT FOR 

  

the largest 
complete assortment of 

  

  

    

and most 

LP ETS. < 
ever shown in Bellefonte, at the very lowest prices, which at 
any and all times can be relied on. Lace Curtain 8 10 great 

variety with all the fixtures belonging thereto. Window Blinds 
and fixtures, in fact everything in the House [Keeping live, 
including Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, dc. &e., &e. 

We handle the 

+ROCHESTER CLOTHING < 

And are the only Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 
sell you a well made good fitting suit at the] same] prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. 

15441. 

Buokiex's Anxica Satyr. ~The Best 
Salve inthe world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblaint 
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
in guaranteed 0 give perfect satisfac 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 conts 
per box. For sale by J. Zire & Sow, 

I do - 

«= Mingle's shoo store. 
Sem. 

w= Faglish Spavin Linimant removes 
sll Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from Blood Spavin horses, 
Surts, by re] inet: Sun 

    
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE 

Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB. 

MM Tre Most 

Exrenwve 

ano FRENCH COACHERS, 
HORSES, 

Cn 

Ad 

Stat 

elect 

larg 

delin 

resal  


